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ÍkuzeÞkf yuLkSo ÷e{exuz
MkeLk : L51909GJ1992PLC017694

hSMxzo  ykuVeMk- Þw.S.yuV- 4,5,6, {kR÷MxkuLk rçk®Õzøk, ¾kuzeÞkh huMxkuhuLx ÃkkMku, zÙkRð RLk rMkLku{k ÃkkMku,
Úk÷íkus, y{ËkðkË 380054

VkuLk Lkt.: +91 -79-27471193,

ðuçk : www.zodiacenergy.com,  E{u÷:  cs@zodiacenergy.com

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾ : 18{e ykuøkMx, 2021

ykÚke ft��eyku�ku Äkhku, 2013 ("Äkhku") �e f÷{ku 108 y�u 110 �e òu�ðkEyku y�u yLÞ ÷k�w òu�ðkEyku�u y�w�he�u y�u ft��eyku (�t[k÷� y�u
ðneðx) r�Þ{ku, 2014 (�{Þ-�{Þ �h �wÄkhu÷k {ws�) (�r�Þ{ku) �k r�Þ{ku 20 y�u 22 �u �kÚkðkt[e�u y�u �u�e (�qr[�Ø sðk�Ëkhe y�u ònuhk�
ykð~Þf�kyku) r�Þ{�ku, 2015 (�u�e �qr[yku r�Þ{ku) �k r�Þ{� 44 y�u yLÞ ÷k�w fkÞËk y�u r�Þ{ku «{kýu �q[�k yk�ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ÍkurzÞkf yu�So
r÷r{xuz (�ft��e) �k �kz�ÇÞku�e �khe¾: 17 {e yku�Mx, 2021 hkus�e �kuMx÷ �u÷kux�e �q[�k{kt sýkÔÞk {ws��k rðþu»k ÔÞð�kÞku {kxu {tsqhe�e {kt�
�kuMx÷ �u÷kux y�u ËqhMÚk R-{�Ëk��e «r¢Þk�u y�w�he�u ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� (Ëqh�Úk R-{�Ëk�) îkhk fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au.
fku�kuohux �k��ku�wt {tºkk÷Þ îkhk �khe¾ 8 {e yur«÷ 2020 �k hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k �k{kLÞ �rh�ºk �t. 14/2020, �khe¾ 13 {e yur«÷ 2020 �k hkus òhe
fhkÞu÷k Çk{kLÞ ÖrhÖºk ôt. 17/2020, åkhe¾ 15 {e swô 2020ôk hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k Çk{kLÞ ÖrhÖºk ôt. 22/2020, åkhe¾ 28 {e ÇÃxuBÉh 2020 ôk
hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k �k{kLÞ �rh�ºk �t. 33/2020, �khe¾ 31{e rz�uB�h 2020 �k hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k �k{kLÞ �rh�ºk �t. 39 / 2020y�u �khe¾ 23{e
sw� 2021 �k hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k �k{kLÞ �rh�ºk �t. 10/ 2021 �kÚku ðkt[e�u �u�e îkhk �khe¾ 12 {e {u 2020 �k hkus òhe fhkÞu÷ �rh�ºk �t. �u�e/yu[yku/
�eyuVze/�eyu{ze1/�eykEykh/�e/2020/79 y�u �khe¾ 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021 �k hkus òhe fhkÞu÷ �rh�ºk �t. �u�e/yu[yku/�eyuVze/�eyu{ze2/
�eykEykh/�e/2021/11, ft��e Võ� R-{uR÷ îkhk �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �q[�k�u R÷uõxÙkur�f MðY�{kt {kuf÷ðk�e fk{�ehe nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu. �kuMx÷ �u÷kux
�q[�k�u R÷uõxÙkur�f MðY�{kt ft��e�k yu �Äk �ÇÞku fu su{�k �k{ þw¢ðkh �khe¾ 13 {e yku�Mx, 2021 (��¬e fhu÷e �khe¾�) �k hkus rz�kurÍxheyku
�k�uÚke «kó ÚkÞu÷k ÷k¼ËkÞe {kr÷fku Ëu¾kÞ Au yu{u s {kuf÷k{kt ykðþu. �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �q[�k�e ¼kir�f �f÷ y�u �kuMx÷ �u÷kux Vku{o y�u �qðo [qfðu÷ ÔÞð�kÞ
�hr�zeÞwt yk �kuMx÷ �u÷kux {kxu �ÇÞku�u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu �net. �Ë�w�kh, �ÇÞku�e �t{r� yÚkðk y�t{r��ku ÔÞðnh Võ� ËqhMÚk R-{�Ëk� �Ør� îkhk Úkþu.
W�h sýkðu÷k fku�kuohux �k��ku�wt {tºkk÷Þ y�u �u�e �rh�ºkku «{kýu yk �kuMx÷ �u÷kux�k ËqhMÚk R-{�Ëk� {kxu yu �Äk �ÇÞku fu su ze{ux MðY�{kt yÚkðk ¼kir�f
MðY�{kt ft��e�k RÂõðxe þuh Ähkðu Au y�u �ku�k�kt R{uR÷ �h�k{kt �Úke �kutÄkÔÞk su�k ÷eÄu �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �q[�k �Úke {kuf÷e þfkR yu �ÇÞku yMÚkkÞeY�u
�u{�k R-{uR÷ �h�k{k ft��e �kÚku yk «{kýu �kutÄkðe þfu Au, (yu) òu ¼kir�f MðY�{kt þuh Ähkðku Aku �ku þuhÄkhf�wt �k{, þuh «{ký�ºk�e Mfu� fhu÷e �f÷
(yk�¤ y�u �kA¤), �k� (�k�fkz o�e Mð-«{krý� Mfu� fhu÷e �f÷), ykÄkh (ykÄkhfkz o�e Mð-«{krý� Mfu� fhu÷e �f÷)
compliance@zodiacenergy.com �h R-{uR÷ fhe �u, (�e) òu ze{ux MðY�{kt Ähkðku Aku �ku �k{, DPID-CLID (16 ytf�ku DPID   CLID
yÚkðk 16 ytfku�k ÷k¼kÚkeo ID), õ÷kÞtx {kMxh yÚkðk fL�kur÷zuxuz yufkWLx Mxux{uLx�e �f÷, �k� (�k�fkzo�e Mð-«{krý� Mfu� fhu÷e �f÷)ykÄkh
(ykÄkhfkzo�e Mð-«{krý� Mfu� fhu÷e �f÷) compliance@zodiacenergy.com �h R-{uR÷ fhe �u. òu �{u ze{ux {kuz{kt r�fâkurhxeÍ Ähkð�k

ÔÞÂõ��� þuhnkuÕzhku Aku, �ku �{�u rð�t�e fhðk{kt ykðu Au ��÷wt 1 (yu) �h ðýoðu÷ ÷ku�e� �Ør��ku �tË¼o ÷ku, yux÷u fu ze{ux {kuz{kt r�fâkurhxeÍ Ähkð�k
ÔÞÂõ��� þuhnkuÕzhku {kxu R-ðku®x� {kxu ÷ku�e� �Ør� 3) ðifÂÕ�f he�u þuhnkuÕzh / �ÇÞku W�hkuõ� ËM�kðuòu �qhk �kze�u R-ð®x� {kxu ÞwÍh ykEze y�u �k�ðzo
{u¤ððk {kxu evoting@nsdl.co.in �h rð�t�e {kuf÷e þfu Au. 4) r÷Mxuz ft��eyku îkhk �qhk �kzðk{kt ykðu÷ R-ðku®x� �wrðÄk yt�u �u�e�k 9 rz�uB�h,
2020 �k �rh�ºk�e ÿrüyu, ze{ux {kuz{kt r�fâkurhxeÍ Ähkð�k ÔÞÂõ��� þuhÄkhfku�u rz�kurÍxheÍ y�u rz�kurÍxhe �n¼k�eyku �kÚku�k �u{�k rz{ux ¾k�k
îkhk {�Ëk� fhðk�e {tsqhe Au. þuhÄkhfku�u R-ðku®x� �wrðÄk�u «ðuþ fhðk {kxu �u{�k {ku�kR÷t�h y�u R{uR÷ ykEze�u �u{�k ze{ux ¾k�k{kt ÞkuøÞ he�u y�zux
fhðk�e sYh Au.
ft��eyu �{k{ �ÇÞku�u ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� �e �wrðÄk yk�ðk {kxu �uþ�÷ r�fâkurhxeÍ rz�kurÍxhe r÷r{xuz ("yu�yu�zeyu÷") �kÚku fhkh fÞkuo Au. �ÇÞku
�kutÄe þfu Au fu ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� �wÁðkh �khe¾ 19{e yku�Mx, 2021 �kt hkus �ðkh�kt 09:00 ðkøÞk Úke þY Úkþu y�u þw¢ðkh, �khe¾ 17 {e �ÃxuB�h,
2021 ôkt hkus Çktsôkt 05:00 ðkÑåkt (Étôu rËðÇku Çrnå) Öwýo Úkþu. yk Ç{ÞÑk¤k Ëhr{Þkô, yu ÉÄk ÇÇÞku fu su{ôk ôk{ Lk¬e fhu÷e åkhe¾ þw¢ðkh, 13
{e yku�Mx, 2021 �k hkus rz�kurÍxheyku �k�uÚke «kó ÚkÞu÷k ÷k¼ËkÞe {kr÷fku Ëu¾kÞ Au Võ� yu s �ÇÞku ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk��e �wrðÄk�ku ÷k¼
{u¤ððk�k nfËkh hnuþu y�u ykðk �ÇÞku R÷uõxÙkur�f he�u �ku�k�ku {� yk�e þfþu. íÞkh�kË yu�yu�zeyu÷ îkhk ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� fhðk {kxu R-
{�Ëk� {kuzâw÷ yûk{ fhðk{kt ykðþu y�u ËqhMÚk R-{�Ëk��u W�hkuõ� �khe¾ y�u �{ÞÚke yk�¤ {tsqhe yk�ðk{kt ykðþu �net. yufðkh �ÇÞ îkhk Xhkð
�h {� ykÃÞk �Ae, �u / �uýe�u �AeÚke �Ë÷ðk�e yÚkðk VheÚke {� yk�ðk�e {tsqhe yk�ðk{kt ykðþu �net. {�Ëk� {kxu�e rð��ðkh «r¢Þk �kuMx÷ �u÷kux
�q[�k{kt yk�ðk{kt ykðu÷e Au.
ft��e�k r�Þk{f {tz¤u �kuMx÷ �u÷kux y�u ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� nkÚk Ähðk y�u ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {�Ëk� îkhk {u¤ðu÷k {�ku�e �wM�ü y�u �khËþof he�u
[fk�ýe fhðk {kxu M/s. SCS and Co. LLP �e (yuV ykh yu: yu÷2020Ssu008700) M¢qrx�kRÍh �hefu r�{ýqf fhe Au.
�kuMx÷ �u÷kux�e �q[�k{kt sýkÔÞk {ws��k rðþu»k ÔÞð�kÞku �h �k {�Ëk� �wt �rhýk{ ft��e�e hrsMxzo ykurV� �h �khe¾ hrððkh, 19 {e �ÃxuB�h, 2021
�kt hkus yÚkðk �u �nu÷kt ònuh fhðk{kt ykðþu y�u �u ft��e�e ðu��kRx www.zodiacenergy.com �h �ý {wfðk{kt ykðþu y�u �kÚku �kÚku �u s rËð�u
Mxkuf yuõ�[Us y�u R-{�Ëk� yusL�e�u �ý {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu.

�ÇÞku fu su�u �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �q[�k �Úke {¤e, �u compliance@zodiacenergy.com �h yÚkðk yu�yu�zeyu÷�u evoting@nsdl.co.in �h R-

{uR÷ {kuf÷e�u �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �kurx��e �f÷ {u¤ðe þfu Au. �kuMx÷ �u÷kux �q[�k ft��e�e ðu��kx www.zodiacenergy.com y�u R-{�Ëk� yusL�e

https://www.evoting.nsdl.com ðu��kRx �hÚke �ý {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.

ËqhMÚk R÷uõxÙkur�f {kæÞ{ku îkhk {�Ëk��u ÷��e fkuE�ý «§ku / VrhÞkËku�u r�Þr� �he¾, ft��e �r[ð�u �k÷� yrÄfkhe, ÍkurzÞkf yu�So r÷r{xuz, Þw. S.
yuV. � 4, 5, 6, {kR÷Mxku� r�ÂÕzt�, ¾kurzÞkh huMxkuhLx �k�u, zÙkRð R� r��u{k �Sf, Úk÷�us, y{ËkðkË- 380054 �h �B�kuÄe þfu Au yÚkðk
compliance@zodiacenery.com �h R-{uR÷ {kuf÷e þfu Au yÚkðk  91 79 � 27471193 �h Vku� fhe þfu Au.

fkuE�ý «§ku�k rfM�k{kt, �{u �ÇÞku îkhk ðkhtðkh �qAk�k «§ku (FAQs) �ku �tË¼o ÷ku y�u www.evoting.nsdl.com �k zkW�÷kuz rð¼k� �h W�÷çÄ

�ÇÞku {kxu R-ðku®x� ð�hkþf�ko {k�oË�þfk yÚkðk xku÷ £e �t�1800 1020 990 (yuhxu÷) y�u 1800 22 44 30 (yu{yu�xeyu÷) �h Vku� fhe þfku Aku
yÚkðk evoting@nsdl.co.in �h rð�t�e {kuf÷e þfku Aku.

�kuMx÷ �u÷kux�e �q[�k

 çkkuzoLkk ykËuþ îkhk

ÍkuzeÞkf yuLkSo ÷e{exuz ðíke

yuMkze-

rLkÞíke Ãkhe¾

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe

{w�kVhku {kxu ð�o{k�{kt y{ËkðkË {tz¤ �h
fhtx ykhûký Éw®fÑ ÇwrðÄk WÖ÷çÄ

y{ËkðkË, �rù{ hu÷ðu�k y{ËkðkË {tz¤Úke ð�o{k�{kt 75
sux÷e rðþu»k �u�uLsh xÙu�ku {tz¤�k ºký ûkuºkku �h fkurðz -19 «kuxkufku÷
nuX¤ fkurðMÖurþÞ÷ xÙuô åhefu [÷kððk{kt ykðe hne Au, su{kt
{kuxk¼k��e �u�uLsh xÙu�ku{kt �{k{ ©uýe{kt Þkºke ykhûký�e �wrðÄk
W�÷çÄ Au.

yk {krn�e yk��kt {tz¤ hu÷ «ðõ�kyu sýkÔÞwt fu, su �ý fkurðz
-19 M�urþ÷ xÙu�ku{kt ykhûký W�÷çÄ Au �u xÙu�ku{kt [kxo �LÞk �kË
¾k÷e Çexku Öh {wÇkVhku xÙuô WÖzðkôk 30 r{rôx Önu÷k ÇwÄe fhtx
�w®f�Úke ykhûký {u¤ðe�u �u{�e {w�kVhe �w¾Ë ��kðe þfu Au. hu÷ðu
îkhk {w�kVhku�u ftx rhÍðuoþ� rxrfx �h 10% �wt rðþu»k rzMfkWLx �ý
yk�ðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au.

y{ËkðkË Mxuþ� �h �khe¾ 01 yku�MxÚke 16 yku�Mx 2021

Ëhr{Þk� fw÷ 8528 {w�kVhku�u fhtx rhÍðuoþ� «Ëk� fhe�u hu÷ðu
îkhk ÷k¼kÚkeo��kððk{kt ykÔÞk. su�k îkhk hu÷ðu �u 23 ÷k¾ Yr�ÞkÚke
ðÄw�e ykðf «kó ÚkE n�e.

y{ËkðkË Mxuþ�Úke W�z�e 40 Úke ðÄw xÙu�ku{kt y�u yLÞ 150
Úke ðÄw  xÙu�ku{kt fhtx �w®f��e �wrðÄk W�÷çÄ Au. {tz¤ �h y{ËðkË
Mxuþ� W�hkt� �k�h{�e, {rý��h y�u [ktË÷kurzÞk Mxuþ� �h �ý
fhtx �w®f��e �wrðÄk W�÷çÄ Au.

�kÄ� ÞkuøÞ �k nkuÞ �ku ÷ûÞ �{u �ux÷wt Wíf]ü nkuÞ �ht�w
«kó fhe þfk�wt �Úke: �qßÞ ¼q�uLÿ¼kE �tzâkS

y{ËkðkË, f urz÷k
Vk{k oMÞ wrxfÕ� îkhk �íf{o
�rhðkh�k �íðkðÄk�{kt ykÞkuS�

rþð�whký fÚkk�k [kuÚkk rËð�u �qßÞ
©e ¼q�uLÿ¼kE �tzâkSyu Sð��k
�h{ ÷ûÞktfku y�u �u�u «kó fhðk�k

�kÄ�k u �h «fkþ �kzâk u

n�ku»kzÞtºk�k A yk[kÞkuoyu �úñkS

�kÚku fhu÷k �tðkË�k WËknhý îkhk

Sð��k {q¤¼q� «§ku�e y�u
rþð�whký�k {kæÞ{Úke �u�k W¥khku
hsq fÞko n�kt. �qßÞ �tzâkSyu
sýkÔÞw t  n�w t  f u Ëh uf ÔÞÂõ��k
Sð��k ºk{q¤¼q� «§ku{kt (1)
Sð��wt �h{ �kæÞ þwt Au (2) �u�u
�k{ðk {kxu�wt �kÄ� fÞwt Au �Úkk (3)
�kÄf fuðku nkuðku òuEyu. fkuE �ý

ÔÞÂõ� sux÷e ðnu÷e ðÞu yk ºký

«§ku rðþu rð[khe �u�k Wfu÷�e

rËþk{kt yk�¤ ðÄþu�u�wt Sð�
yux÷wt sÕËe ÞÚkkÚko ��þu �u{ �u{ýu
sýkÔÞwt n�wt.

Sð��wt �h{ �kæÞ yux÷u fu
÷ûÞ r�Äkorh� ÚkE òÞ �Ae �u�u

�k{ðk {kxu ÞkuøÞ �kÄ��e ��tË�e

fhðe yux÷e s {níð�e Au. òu

�kÄ� ÞkuøÞ �k nkuÞ �kuûÞ �{u �ux÷wt
Wíf]ü nkuÞ �ht�w �u�k �wÄe �nkut[e
þfk�wt �Úke. yt�úuS{kt yuf fnuð�
Au fu �With the right equipment,

life becomes less of struggle`

yÚkko� ÞkuøÞ �kÄ�kuÚke Sð� ykuAwt
�t½»ko{Þ ��u Au. yke s �kÄ��e

��tË�e fhðk{kt �kðÄk�e sYhe
Au. rðï�ku fk uE �ý Ä{o �ú tÚk

VtVku�þku �ku fkuE�u fkuE MðY�u yk
ºký �k��ku�e [[ko yð~Þ òuðk

{¤þu. (19-1)

 Mkktfuríkf fçò LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e., ÷uLz{kfo rçk®Õzøk, 4Úkku {k¤, 228yu,
yusuMke çkk uMk hk uz, fk u÷fkíkk 700020 MkeLk Lk t. L65190GJ1994PLC021012,

www.icicibank.com

ykÚke

rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu yne Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUfLkk
Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkheyuu Lke[u sýkðu÷ ÷kufkuLku {ktøkýk LkkuxeMk ykÃke Au. yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk

sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.

fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne sýkðu÷e
r{ÕfíkLkku Mkktfuríkf fçòu ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku
ykÚke [uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký

«fkhLkku ÔÞðnkh fhðku Lknª.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /
÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

¢{

Lkt.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /

¼kiríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke hf{

(Y)

þk¾kLkwt
Lkk{

{u½LkkÚk {tz÷/÷e÷k {tz÷/MkúwwÍ{ ÷uçMk
«k. ÷e. 224 ð]s ykfozu Lkhkuzk økuçk
ÃkkMku , y{ËkðkË, økwshkík, y{ËkðkË-
382330/

LBRPR00004773213

1. unkWMk Lkt. yu÷ykES  558 MkeSyu[çke fku÷kuLke,
¾Mkhk Lk t. 162/5 {kisu- Mk usçknkh Ãkeyu[ Lk t.
119/50, íknMke÷ yLku rsÕ÷ku- hkÞÃkwh, A¥keMkøkZ
hkÞÃkwh, {kÃk yurhÞk 83.62 Mfuðh {e. /899.75
Mfuðh Vex nkWMk ykìLk økúkWLz ^÷kuh-410 Mfuðh
Vex/Mkktfuríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾ 13.08.2021

25.03.2021

Yk.

2,72,588/-

økwshkík/

A¥keMkøkZ

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku)ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku
9 rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e
Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

íkkhe¾ :19 ykuøkMx, 2021
MÚk¤ : økwshkík

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

r¢»ýk furÃkx÷ yuLz rMkõÞkurhxeÍ r÷r{xuz
(MkeLk: L67120GJ1994PLC023803)

hSMxzo ykurVMk: 403, {kihÞkLMk yu÷kLÍk, Ãkkhu¾ nkuÂMÃkx÷ ÃkkA¤, ~Þk{÷ ¢kuMk hkuz
Mkuxu÷kRx, y{ËkðkË: 380015, VkuLk: 079- 26768572, 26768573,

E-{u÷:ksbspl@yahoo.in,  ðuçk MkkRx: www.kcsl.co.in

27{e ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k�e �kurx�, �wf õ÷ku�h, E - ðku®x� {kne�e

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾: 19/08/2021

çkkuzoLkk nwõ{Úke
ðíke r¢»ýk furÃkx÷ yuLz rMkõÞkurhxeÍ r÷r{xuz

Mkne/

yþuffw{kh yøkúðk÷
{uLkuStøk rzhuõxh rzLk 00944735

ykÚke ftÖôeôk ÇÇÞku ôu ôkurxÇ ykÖðk{kt ykðu Au fu, r¢»ôk furÖx÷ yuLz rÇfÞwrhxeÍ r÷r{xuz ôe 27{e
ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k þw¢ðkh, 17{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 �k hkus �ktsu 04.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL�
(ðe�e/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (ykuyuðeyu{) îkhk Þkuòþu, su{kt yuSyu{ �kurx� {kt Ëþkoððk{kt
ykÔÞk {ws��k �eÍ�u� nkÚk Ähkþu. ¼kh� �hfkh�k fkì�kuohux yVu�o {tºkk÷Þ îkhk �u{�k �rh�ºk �t. 14/
2020 �k. 8{e yu«e÷, 2020,rh�ºk �t. 17/2020 �k. 13{e yu«e÷, 2020, �rh�ºk �t.20/
2020 �k. 5{e {u, 2020, y�u �rh�ºk �t. 02/2021 �k. 13{e òLÞwykhe, 2021 �Úkk r�fÞwrhxeÍ
y�u yuõ�[uLs �kuzo ykuV RÂLzÞk îkhk �u{�k �rh�ºk �t.EBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79
�k. 12{e {u, 2020 (�rh�ºk) y�u SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 �k. 15{e

òLÞwykhe, 2021 (�rh�ºkku) �u æÞk�{kt hk¾�k, ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k�e �kurx� y�u ðk�»kfnuðk÷
2020-2021 R÷uõxÙkur�f {kuz îkhk {kuf÷e yk�ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au., su{�k R- {uE÷ �h�k{k ft��e/
rz�kurÍxhe fu ykhxeyu {kt �kutÄkÞu÷k Au. �ÇÞku �kutÄ ÷uþu fu ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k�e �kurx� y�u ðk�»kf

ynuðk÷ 2020/2021, ft��e �e ðu��kRx www.kcsl.co.in y�u Mxkuf yuõ�[uLs �e ðu��kRx

yux÷u fu �e.yu�.R. r÷r{xuz www.bseindia.com �h �ý W�÷çÄ Au. �Úkk R ðku®x� �e �wrðÄk �qhe
�kz�kh �tMÚkk r�zeyu�yu÷ �e ðu��kRx www.evotngindia.com �h �ý W�÷çÄ Au.

ft��e Äkhk, 2013 �e f÷{ 91 nuX¤�e òu�ðkEyku �u{s �u {ws� ½zkÞu÷k r�Þ{ku yLðÞu ykÚke yu
�k��u �ý �kuxe� yk�ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft��e�k �ÇÞku�wt hrsMxh �Úkk þuh xÙkL�Vh �wõ� þw¢ðkh, 10{e
�ÃxuB�h, 2021 Úke þ¢ðkh, 17{e �ÃxuB�h, 2021 (�t�u rËð�ku �rn�) 27{e ðk�»kf �kÄkhý
�¼k�k nu�wyku {kxu �tÄ hnuþu.

ft��eÍ yuõx 2013 �e f÷{ 108 �e òu�ðkR �u ft��e yku�k ÔÞðMÚkk�� y�u ðneðx r�Þ{ku,
2014 �k �wÄkhu÷k r�Þ{ 20 �kÚku ðkt[�k y�u �u�e (r÷Mxet� ykuç÷e�uMkLMk y�u rzMf÷kuÍh
rhfðkÞh{uLx�) huøÞw÷uþL�, 2015 �k r�Þ{ 44 yLðÞu, ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k�e �kurx� {kt ðýoððk{kt
ykðu÷k �{k{ Xhkðku W�h �ÇÞku�u �u{�ku {� E÷uõxÙkur�f÷e yk�ðk {kxu R-ðku®x��e �wrðÄk �uLxÙ÷
rz�kurÍxhe ��ð�e� (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz (r�zeyu�yu÷ ) {khV�u �qhe �kzðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. {��k yrÄfkhku
�ÇÞku �k�u þw¢ðkh, 10{e �ÃxuB�h, 2021 �k hkus�e ÂMÚkr� {ws� hnu÷k þu�o�e �tÏÞk�k ykÄkhu
«{ký�h �ýkþu, fu su fx-ykuV �khe¾ Au.

rh{kux R-ðku®x��ku rËð�, �khe¾ y�u �{Þ {t�¤ðkh, �ÃxuB�h 14, 2021 (�ðkhu 9.00 f÷kfu) Úke þY
Úkþu. y�u �wÁðkh, �ÃxuB�h 16, 2021 (�ktsu 5.00 f÷kfu) Úke �whku Úkþu. yk �{Þ�k¤k ËhBÞk�, �ÇÞku
E÷uõxÙkur�f÷e {� yk�e þfþu. yu �Ae rh{kux R-ðku®x� {kuzâw÷ ze�u�÷ fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðþu. rh{kux R-
ðku®x��ku rðfÕ� �rn W�Þku� fÞkuo nkuÞ y�u su �ÇÞku ðk�»kf �kÄkhý �¼k{kt ðe�e / (ykuyuðeyu{) îkhk
nksh hÌkk nþu �u �ÇÞku ðk�»kf�kÄkhý �¼k {kt E÷uõxÙkur�f r�Mx{ îkhk {� yk�e þfþu.
yufðkh fkuE �ÇÞu fkuE Xhkð W�h rh{kux R-ðku®x� îkhk {� yk�e rËÄku nkuÞ �ku �uyku ðe�e / (ykuyuðeyu{)
îkhk ðkä»kf ÇkÄkhý Ç¼k{kt ¼kÑ ÷E þfþu, Öý åu{ôu ðkä»kf ÇkÄkhý Ç¼k{kt VheÚke {åËkô fhðkôe
{tsqhe {¤þu �ne.

òu fkuE ÔÞÂõ� �kÄkhý �¼k�e �kurx� ykÃÞk �kË y�u fx- ykuV �khe¾. su{fu þw¢ðkh, �ÃxuB�h 10,
2021 �k �nu÷k ft��e�k þuh ¾heãk nkuÞ y�u ft��e�k �ÇÞ �LÞk nkuÞ �ku �uyku R-ðku®x��e ÞwÍh
ykRze y�u �k�ðzo {u¤ðk {kxu helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com �h {uR÷ fhe þfu Au y�u ðk�»kf
�k{kLÞ �¼k�e �kuxe�{kt yk�ðk{kt ykðu÷ {k�oË�þfk, ÞwÍh ykRze y�u �k�ðzo �rn� {k�oË�þfk
{ws� ðkux yk�e þfu Au, ft��e y�u �ezeyu�yu÷ �e ðu��kx �h W�÷çÄ Au. òu fu �{u �ezeyu�yu÷ �k�u
rh{kux R-ðku®x� {kxu �nu÷kÚke hrsMxh nkuÞ �ku {�Ëk� {kxu �{u �{khku nk÷ �ku ÞwÍh ykRze y�u �k�ðzo
�k W�Þku�Úke �ku�k�ku {� yk�e þfku Aku.

R-ðku®x� y�u ðerzÞku �t�X� (ðe.�e.)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðßÞwy÷ {eL� (ykuyuðeyu{)�e {khV�u  ðk�»kf
�kÄkhý �¼k{kt nkshe yk�ðk�e �t�trÄ� fkuE «§ku yÚkðk �{MÞkyku Au, �ku �{u ðkhtðkh �qAk�k «§ku
(FAQS)ôku ÇtË¼o ÷ku yôu www.evotingindia.com �h yk�ðk{kt ykðu÷ R-ðku®x� {uLÞwy÷ �ku
�tË¼o ÷ku yÚkðk helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com �h R-{uR÷ fhe þfku Aku yÚkðk

1800225533 Öh Vkuô fheôu òýfkhe {u¤ðe þfku Aku. yÚkðk åku ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe,{uôush ,
r�zeyu�yu÷ rz�kurÍxhe ��ð�e� (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz ,25 {kt {k¤u, rð¼k� - yu, {uhuÚkku� Vâw[hyuûk,
{V�÷k÷ r{Õ� {uËk�, yu�. yu{. {k�o, ÷kuyuh �hu÷, (R.) {wt�E - 400 013. E-mail ID.
helpdesk.evoting@cdsindia.com , Phone. No: 1800 22 55 33 �h , Phone. No: 022-

23058542/43 ðk�»kf �k{kLÞ �¼k�u ÷��e {krn�e ft��e�e ðu��kEx- www.kcsl.in ,

�ezeyu�yu÷�e ðu��kEx: www.evotingcdslindia.com �Úkk Mxkuf yuõ�[uLs�e ðu�kRx

www.bseindia.com �h �ý W�÷çÄ Au.

W�kðk �k{uÚke [fe fwËe�ku sw�kh h{�k
�u Þwðk�ku�u �ku÷e�u Íz�e �kzâk

�uÚkk�wh,
�ktÄe��h�k ðk�� {nkËuð Úke

W�kðk �hV s�k hkuz hkuz �h "�Ã�w
Ã÷u#� r�õ[h" [kxo �h Ëkuhu÷k

�ku÷, Aºke y�u �qÞo suðk 112
r[ºkku �h "[fe VwËe" �ku sw�kh
h{kz�kt ðk�� {nkËuð �k{�k �u

Þwðk�ku�u hkufz hf{ �u{s sw�kh�k
�krníÞ �kÚku Íz�e ÷E �uÚkk�wh
�ku÷e�u �w�ku �kutÄe ðÄw ��k� nkÚk
Ähe Au.

�uÚkk�wh �ku÷e� W�kðk ykWx
�kuMx�k t s{kËkh fk u�ef w÷S
{k�k¼kE �u{s sÞuþ¼kE

zkÌkk¼kE �uxÙku÷et� fhe hÌkk n�k
�u Ëhr{Þk� �k�{e {¤e n�e fu

ðk�� {nkËuð {trËh Úke W�kðk

�hV s�k hkuz �h �u E�{ku "[fe

VwËe" sw�kh h{e h{kze hÌkk Au.
su�kt ��÷u �ku÷e��kt sðk�kuyu

Wõ� MÚk¤u Ëhkuzku �kzÞku n�ku.

�ht�w ËqhÚke �ku÷e��u òuE�u
sw�kh h{e hnu÷k ¾u÷eyku �Sf�k
¾u�h{kt ÚkE �k�e sðk{kt �V¤

ÚkÞk n�k. ßÞkhu �ku÷e�u ðk��

�k{�k þÂõ�®�n «fkþ ðk½u÷k(W
19)�u{s {rn��®�n «rðý®�n
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Gujarat: 30% Covid deceased
had �hidden� health conditions

AHMEDABAD: The second
Covid wave left Gujarat
devastated. As many as 5,314
deaths were recorded in 61
days of April and May,
according to government
records. This is an average of
whopping 87 deaths daily or
nearly one death every 15
minutes! What caused such high
mortality? It turns out that about
30% of the patients, majority
of them below 60 years of age,
had �hidden� health conditions
which were not mentioned in
their medical records. But
ailments ranging from ischemic
cardiac issues to TB and
bronchitis came to fore during
clinical autopsies.

Dr Kalpesh Shah, professor
and head of forensic medicines
department at B J Medical
College, said that autopsies of
31 deceased Covid patients
were performed by experts. Dr
Harish Khubchandani and Dr
Deepak Vora analysed the data
including medical history and
biological markers and
condition of internal organs with
focus on heart, lungs, and blood
vessels.

Out of the total, 67% were
above 60 years and 33% below
60 years. The lowest period of
hospitalization for the deceased
was 2 hours, whereas the
longest was about 13 days and
18 hours.

�Comorbidities were found
to be predominantly present in

the deceased patients �
majority (87%) had one or more
comorbidities including
hypertension, diabetes, cardiac
issues, etc., whereas only 13%
had no underlying health
conditions,� said Dr
Khubchandani. �But more
importantly, about 30% or about

onethird of patients did not know
that their heart or lungs were
not functioning properly or might
have ignored the signs. It could
have proved to be fatal.� About
76% of patients reported �hard�
lungs, whereas about 70% of
the atients had increase in lung
weight by about 2-3 times.

Woman abducted by brother
for marrying against his wishes

Rajkot: A 25-year-old
woman who was allegedly
kidnapped by her own brother
for marrying against his wishes
was rescued by Rajkot city
police on Tuesday early
morning from Virpur in Rajkot
district. Police arrested Nitin
Sarela (27), a resident of Moti
Paneli village in Upleta taluka
of Rajkot, along with his three
accomplices for kidnapping his
sister. Urmila Sarela had
married Deepesh Panchasara
three months ago and had
been living with him in Rajkot.
However, Nitin refused to
accept their marriage and used
to threaten to kidnap his sister.
On Monday evening, at around
8pm, Nitin and his three aides
came to Deepesh's residence
on Raiya Road and kidnapped
Urmila in a car. Deepesh was
at his garage at Greenland
Chokdi when his wife was

kidnapped. He immediately
informed the police. �We
tracked Nitin's movement and
found him to be near Jamnagar
and then Lalpur. But they
stopped at a farm near Virpur

town of Rajkot on Tuesday
early morning. We cornered
them and rescued Urmila and
arrested all four accused
involved in the abduction,�
police said.

KRISHNA CAPITAL & SECURITIES LIMITED
(CIN: L67120GJ1994PLC023803)

Registered Office: 403, Mauryansh Elanza, B/h. Parekh Hospital,
Shyamal Cross Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad: 380015,

Phone: 079-26768572, 26768573,
E-Mail: ksbspl@yahoo.in, Web Site: www.kcsl.co.in

NOTICE OF THE 27th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK
CLOSURE& E-VOTING INFORMATION

By Order of the Board,
For, Krishna Capital and Securities

Ltd
Sd/-

Ashokkumar Agrawal
Managing Director

DIN 00944735
PLACE: AHMEDABAD
DATE: 19/08/2021

NOTICE is hereby given that the 27th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
Members of the Krishna Capital & Securities Limited will be held on Friday,
September 17, 2021 at 4.00 P.M through Video Conferencing ("VC") / Other
Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") to transact business as set out in the notice of
AGM which is being circulated for convening the AGM.
The Company has sent Annual Report for the financial year 2020-2021 along
with the Notice convening AGM. through electronic mode to the Members
whose email addresses are registered with the Company and/ or Depositories
in accordance with the Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
dated May 5, 2020 read with its circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and
January 13, 2021 and Securities and Exchange Board of India circular dated
May 12, 2020 and January 15, 2021. Annual Report for the financial year 2020-
21 along with the Notice convening the AGM is also available on the website
of the Company at www.kcsl.co.inand on the website of Central Depository
Services (India) Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com.
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") and the applicable rules framed thereunder that
the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will
remain closed from Friday, September 10, 2021 to Friday, September 17, 2021
(both days inclusive) for the purpose of 27th Annual General Meeting of the
Company.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act and Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules. 2014, as amended and
Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015, the Members are provided
with the facility to cast their votes on all resolutions as set forth in the Notice
convening the AGM using electronic voting system (e-voting) provided by
CDSL. The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to the equity
shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on
Friday, September 10, 2021 ('cut-off date').
The remote e-voting period commences on Tuesday, September 14, 2021 at
9.00 a.m. IST and will end on Thursday, September 16, 2021 at 5.00 p.m. IST.
During this period, the Members may cast their vote electronically. The remote
e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL thereafter. Those Members, who
shall be present in the AGM through VC/OAVM facility and had not cast their
votes on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not
barred from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during
the AGM.
The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM
may also attend/participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM but shall not be
entitled to cast their votes again.
Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of
the Company after the Notice has been sent electronically by the Company,
and holds shares as on the cut-off date; may obtain the login ID and password
by sending a request to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. However, if he/she
is already registered with CDSL for remote e-voting, then he/she can use his/
her existing User ID and password for casting the votes
In case of any queries pertaining toe-voting, members may refer to the
Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") and the e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com under help section or contact at 022-23058542/43. In
case of any grievances relating to e-voting, please contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi,
Manager. at 25th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mills Compound,
NM Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (E), Mumbai: 400013; Email:
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or aforesaid number.
The details of the AGM are available on the website of the Company at
www.kcsl.co.in. CDSL at www.evotingindia.com. BSE Limited at
www.bseindia.com.

Renault India presents Stunning KIGER

Ahmedabad, Renault,
which is in its 10th year of
operations in India, presented
Renault KIGER to the Ace
weightlifter and
#TokyoOlympics2020 Silver
Meda list Sai
khomMirabaiChanufor her
stunning performance on the
world stage and making every
Indian proud of her feat.
Hailing from a village in East
Imphal, Mirabai not onlylifted
the spirits of the entire nation
but with her dedication and
commitment, she also
became an inspiration for
other athletes.Her journey
finds resonance with a billion
Indians who aspire to break
out of their humble

backgrounds. Renault is proud
to celebrateher journey with
the Stunning, Smart and
Sporty KIGER.

Mr. Sudhir Malhotra, Vice
President - Sales & Marketing,
Renault India handed over the
keys of the brand new Renault
KIGERto the
#TokyoOlympics2020 Silver
Medalist, Sai
khomMirabaiChanu.

Renault KIGER is a brand-
new sub four metre compact
SUV designed and developed
for India. Loaded with several
smart attributes and powered
by a sporty, world-class
turbocharged 1.0L petrol
engine, Renault KIGER is a
breakthrough product
targeted at the core of Indian
automotive market. The
stunning design of Renault
KIGER is exemplified by a host
of sporty and muscular
elements which make Renault
KIGER stand out as a true SUV.
On the inside, Renault KIGER's
smart cabin combines
technology, functionality and
roominess.  (13-9)

Honda Cars India drives in New Honda
Amaze ahead of festive season

Ahmedabad, Honda Cars
India Ltd. (HCIL), leading
manufacturer of premium cars
in India, today launched the
New Amaze with enhanced
looks, premium exteriors

styling and plush interiors.
The 'Shaandar' New Amaze
embodies the spirit of living
life with Pride and represents
a whole new attitude and
fresh confidence in its latest
avatar. The premium family
sedan is available in Manual
as well as CVT transmission
in both Petrol & Diesel
engines. A brand new colour
Meteoroid Grey Metallic has
been added in the range which
amplifies the contemporary &
premium looks.

Commenting on the launch
of New Amaze, Mr Gaku
Nakanishi, President & CEO,
Honda Cars India Ltd. said, "It
gives us immense joy to launch
the New Amaze which has
been our extremely successful
model in India and well
accepted by more than 4.5
lakh customers in the country.
A strategic model for our
business, specifically
developed for Indian
consumerand exclusively
Made in India, the Amaze is
the largest volume driver for
Honda in India currently and
has maintained its position
among the country's best-
selling sedans. The New
Amaze with its enhanced looks
and styling is aimed to delight
our customers offering them
a One Class Above Sedan
Experience." "We are
launching the New Amaze just
before the onset of festive
period and are confident that
the car will be received
with much enthusiasm by
our customers" he further
added. (19-10)

Volkswagen India announces start
of production and pre-bookings

Ahmedabad, Volkswagen
Passenger Cars India
announces the start of
production and pre-bookings
open for the much-awaited
SUVW � the Taigun. Built on
the MQB A0 IN platform, the
first Taigun is being rolled out
from the Chakan plant in Pune
today. With deliveries
beginning in September, all
customers can now pre-book
the Taigun across Volkswagen
online and offline retail
platforms. Commenting on the
announcement, Mr. Gurpratap
Boparai, Managing Director,
�KODA AUTO Volkswagen

India Pvt. Ltd. said, �Today, we
embark on a journey that
marks a significant milestone
for Volkswagen, with the start
of production of the Taigun. A
thoroughbred Volkswagen, the
Taigun retains the German
engineering prowess, while
achieving a localization level of
up to 95 percent. The Taigun
has been designed to meet the
needs of the discerning Indian
customer and will be a
competitive product offering in
the fast-growing mid-size SUV
segment.� Sharing his
excitement on the start of
production and pre-bookings
commencement, Mr. Ashish
Gupta, Brand Director,
Volkswagen Passenger Cars
India said, �The Volkswagen
Taigun has received an
overwhelming feedback from
customers and media
colleagues. With the start of
production and bookings open,
we are extremely excited to
bring the Taigun soon to the
Indian market and let our
customers enjoy driving the
bold, dynamic and German
engineered SUVW. (13-9)

WR GM CONDUCTED INSPECTION OF RATLAM DIVISION

 In 1st & 2nd pic, Shri Alok Kansal � General Manager of Western Railway conducting
review meeting with Divisional Railway Manager & branch officers of Ratlam
Division. In the 3rd pic, GM Shri Kansal is inaugurating PSA based oxygen generator
plant at Ratlam Divisional Railway Hospital and in the last pic GM is seen inspecting
Dr. Ambedkar Nagar railway station.

Ahmedabad, Shri Alok
Kansal - General Manager of
Western Railway during his
recent two-day visit to Ratlam

Division, conducted inspection
of various key parameters of
passenger conveniences and
reviewed the progress of

ongoing developmental works
of Ratlam Division. Shri Kansal
inaugurated facil ities at
Divisional Railway Hospital &

Diesel Loco Shed at Ratlam.
He also conducted Window
Trailing Inspection of Ratlam
� Palia as well as Dr.
Ambedkar Nagar - Kalakund
sections. GM was
accompanied by Divisional
Railway Manager &
concerned branch officers of
Ratlam Division.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur � Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Railway, on
the first day of inspection to
Ratlam Division, General
Manager reviewed the
progress of works pertaining
to safety and security along
with other developmental
works. Shri Kansal
inaugurated the newly
commissioned Self-Propelled
Inspection vehicle at Ratlam
station which shall be very
useful in carrying out safety
inspections on busy route. GM
also inspected the Divisional

Railway Hospital at Ratlam
and inaugurated the newly
developed PSA based oxygen
generator plant with a
production capacity of 500
liters LMO per minute,
Modular Operation Theatre as
well as Portable X-Ray
Machine. He also inspected the
existing Oxygen Plant, ICU
Store, Physiotherapy Room &
also interacted with Indoor &
OPD patients. He directed the
CMS for improving OPD
services & reduce waiting
time. Thereafter, GM visited
the Diesel Loco Shed, Ratlam
for inspection. Shri Kansal
took stock of various technical
aspects in detail with the
officers present and
emphasized on expediting the
various infrastructural related
work. GM inaugurated various
facilities such as the Electrical
Loco Model Room, Reverse
Test Bench, Electrical Loco
Gallery, Quality Assurance

Cell. He also inspected the
Diesel Traction Training
Centre and various other
sections of the Diesel Shed.
Shri Kansal appreciated the
curtain water fountain
developed by the Loco Shed
staff. Later, he flagged off the
modified Electrical Loco
23383-WAG5H which was
then pressed into service. GM
laid emphasis on Quality, Unit
cost concept of production.

Shri Thakur further
informed that General
Manager conducted meeting
with Divisional Railway
Manager and all the branch
officers to review the
achievements of the Division,
noteworthy works done during
the Corona period, works
related to passenger
convenience, progress of
various ongoing projects, their
estimated date of completion,
works related to
infrastructural development,

etc. Shri Kansal appreciated
the pace of work undertaken
by the Division, many of which
were completed within the
stipulated target period. Later,
Shri Kansal interacted with
the media representatives and
updated them with the
various passenger related
information & progress of the
works being carried out in the
Division. Thereafter, Shri
Kansal conducted window
trailing inspection of Ratlam -
Palia section. Suitable
guidance was issued to
concerned safety officers.

Shri Thakur informed that
on the second day of the
inspection, GM Shri Kansal
visited Dr. Ambedkar Nagar
Railway Station and took stock
of the passenger
conveniences at the station as
well as interacted with public
representatives and media
persons. He said that the Dr.
Ambedkar Nagar - Kalakund

section would be further
developed so that passengers
and tourists could get a
pleasant travelling experience
during their journey. Recently,
2 Vistadome coaches were
inducted which are getting
very good response.
Thereafter, General Manager
conducted Window Trailing
Inspection of Dr. Ambedkar
station - Kalakund metre
gauge section by special train.
During the course of this
inspection, the progress of
Khandwa - Mhow gauge
conversion project was also
reviewed with the construction
officials. Directions were given
by GM to PHODs & DRM to start
local DEMU/MEMU trains, both
in BG & MG sections to get the
response of the public. He also
spoke to MD/Tourism, MP to
join hands for developing the
Patalpani to Kalakund section
inorder to boost tourism in the
area.

HUNTSMAN SETS UP A MEDICAL
FACILITY AT PHC, CHAKAN

Ahmedabad, Huntsman, a
global manufacturer and
marketer of differentiated
chemicals, today dedicated a
multipurpose state-of-the-art
medical facility at the primary
health centre (PHC) in Karanj
Vihire near Chakan, to the
people of the region and will
soon upgrade the facility as an
outpatient department
focusing on women and child
health care. The medical
facility at the PHC and will cater
to over one lakh people from
34 villages in and around the
region. It will offer ante natal
check-ups for pregnant
women and routine out-
patient department services.
The facility, which is spread
across a massive 3,500
square feet, will also be
utilized as a waiting area for
people who visit the centre for
Covid-19 vaccination. �We are
proud to partner with the Karanj
Vihire primary health centre to
set up this multipurpose facility.
At Huntsman, we are totally
committed towards making a
difference to the lives of the
people in and around our work
sites. Apart from the current

services, this facility can be
easily upgraded into a more
holistic medical centre in the
future. (20-4)

Respirer Living Sciences is simplifying
air quality monitoring in India

Ahmedabad, Provides
insights on critical air quality
levels across 122 Indian cities
To help spread awareness
about air quality, climate-tech
startup Respirer Living
Sciences has developed a
dashboard that provides real-
time access to air quality
pollution data. Powered by
Microsoft Azure, this
dashboard data can be
leveraged to devise solutions
from citizens and
policymakers to tackle air
pollution.

With an objective to
improve the quality of life for
people, the team at Respirer
evaluated several parameters
and air quality stood out
among them. The startup
realized that people were keen
to know about the air quality
in their immediate
surroundings. However, the
cost of setting up air quality
monitoring solutions was very

high, which prompted
Respirer to start developing
affordable air quality
monitoring platforms, using
sensors and IoT. However,
sensors sometimes
malfunctioned and recorded
unnecessary data and noise
which sometimes led to
inaccuracies. To achieve
complete accuracy in
mentoring air quality data,
Respirer collaborated with
Microsoft Research (MSR)
India�s Center for Societal
Impact through Cloud and
Artificial Intelligence (SCAI).
The startup is one of the four
organizations in the program�s
first cohort. MSR enabled
them to integrate fault
detection technology in their
platform. Respirer platforms
also use a technique called
dependable IoT, developed by
researchers at MSR, that
monitors the health of IoT-
based devices using a
fingerprint of their battery�s
performance. (20-4)

Modhera India�s
first fully solar-
powered village

GANDHINAGAR: The
Gujarat government has
developed a 6MW solar power
facility which provides 24x7
power to the village. Modhera
village and the Sun Temple
are a protected archaeological
site. The Gujarat government
has spent around Rs 69 crore
on the solar power project.
The government allocated 12
hectares of land for the plant,
which is 3km from the village.

Women here move from house to house
to record electricity meter readings

Ahmedabad : Women in
the Dahod taluka of the tribal-
domiated district strut from
house to house and even
travel in public transport to
record the readings of
electricity meters and make
bills. And it is not an initiative
that will fade away as they
have been doing so for three
years now.

The decision to rope in
women for meter reading
was taken as part of the
initiative to provide them
employment. The women
from Sakhi Mandals in the
district have been roped in for
the task.

Manisha Bhabhor from
Rozam village in the taluka has
been with the project since its
initial days. �Initially it was
difficult to rope in women for

the work. But seeing others do
it successfully some others
joined,� she says. The women
have taken up the work of
reading meters of around
2,500 connections in the
taluka. The meters are spread
in around five different
villages. They are paid Rs 6.88
per meter reading. �The
payment is on the basis of the
number of readings they take.

A woman can earn around Rs
10,000 per month under the
project,� said Madhya Gujarat
Vij Company Ltd executive
engineer Pankaj Thanawala.

Varsha Rathod from the
Bhavka village said that a
woman can easily visit 70 to
80 houses per day in a
populated village. �Where the
houses are in distant locations,
we can cover around 55
houses in a day. The work also
gives flexibility and other
women from the group can be
given the work if one of us is
unable to come for some
reasons,� said Rathod. Dahod
taluka�s livelihood manager
Anjana Muniya said that a
memorandum of
understanding was signed
with the power company for
the work.


